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Robert Stonham - 1409
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Robert Stonham, vicar of Okham. Not dated. [1409] [fo. 43.]
Ego, Xpianus in fide firmus &c.
Corpus meum sepeliendum et post diem judicii cum anima glorificandum &c.
xviii poor people of Okham and vj of Lydington to be clothed, tam ad corpus quam ad lectum.
To Okham church various plate, librum rubeum decretorum, librum decretalium, librum bonum
ligatum pupille oculi cum constitutionibus in eodem contentis.
Chapels of Langham, Egilton, Caldecote, and Brook, xls each for 3 chalices.
Lidyngton church, cs. for a silver cross.
Merton Hall, Oxford, xxli. for a silver cross and candelabra ; also my books not otherwise
bequeathed, to be kept in the College Library.
To the Church and Bishop of Carlisle the Bible which I had of the gift of Thomas late Bishop of Carlisle.
To Mgr. Hen. Abyngdon my portiforium.
To Dns. Wm. Baxter my manual &c.
Dns. Thomas Gauter.
John Bower.
Ric. Brook my clerk.
Bequests to Wm. Carter, principalis meus famulus, and other servants ; also, Mlis meis.
servientibus qui non recedent sed pro tempore quo ero extra Angliam fideliter manebunt ad
reventum meum.
My sister, a nun ; and my sister Isabella.
To my Lord of Lincoln zonam meam viridem deauratam.
Item domine Comitesse de Cancia de Brunne gobeletum deauratum.
Dns. Rob. Croxton of Lincoln.
All my tenements in the city of London to my brother Edmund and my sister Isabella, they
procuring masses (either alone or by turns with the heirs of John Basse) for the souls of my
mother, of Lucia atte Stone, and of John Basse.
My sister Alice.
To Mgr. Henry Abyngdon my quat’num novum preciosum qui incipit “In nomine patris at filii at
Spiritus sancti” et alium quat’num preciosum et secretum Gebar sm patris in rubio papiro ubi fit
mentio de omnibus libris meis quam aliorum (quia habeo multos libros qui non sunt mei at volo
quod quilibet habeat quod suum est).
To Richard Curteys, Tabulam de Eborer cipresso cum stilo argenteo.
Item Mgr. Henricus habebit meum Annys de Crysty Gray.
Item Baxter meum Mens suppellic’.
Item ecclesia de Okham totum meum velym pro antiphonarijs at libris.
Item Corrector de Ascheruge habebit certum librum in quat’nis xiij quos mihi dedit qui incipit
‘ffrat’ p’ dil’ce.’
Executors :—My brother Edmund, and Wm. Baxter chaplain.
Supervisors :—The Bishop of Lincoln, and Roger fflore.
Proved at Sleford, 15 Jan. 1409.
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Nominum Index
A
Abyngdon, Mgr. Henry 3
AtteStone, Lucia 3

B
Basse, John 3
Baxter, William 3
Bower. John 3
Brook, Richard 3

C
Carter, William 3
Croxton, Robert 3
Curteys, Richard 3

F
fflore, Roger 3

G
Gauter, Thomas 3

S
Stonham, Alice 3
Stonham, Edmund 3
Stonham, Isabella 3
Stonham, Robert 2, 3
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